
Sunnytrails International Thinking Day  

Faire & Celebration 

Saturday, February 25th 

2 pm to 4 pm  

Hedenkamp Elementary 

930 East Palomar CV, CA 

Participating Troops: 

Start by picking a country to represent  

Research the country with your troop 

Choose to provide a food sample, teach a craft/art project, 
or run a game at the event. (Expect approx. 200 people) 

Create a poster/display board with fun facts  

Be sure to have a flag or sign to identify your country 

Make or create a costume or hat to wear (if you’d like) 

 

 

Each participant receives: fun patch, 
passport of countries, and a plate, 
spoon & napkin for food samples. 

Event Timeline: 

1 –2 pm —Troops arrive to set up booths 
(Bring a tables & canopy or use a table in Hedenkamp’s  

covered lunch arbor) 

 

2 pm—Parade of Countries 
(Be sure to bring a sign or flag to identify your country) 

 
2:15—4 pm—Visit Booths 
(Plan to have 1/2 of your girls stay at your booth with an adult 
and 1/2 visit the other booths with an adult; then switch) 

 
4– 4:30 pm—Clean up and check out 

Name: ____________________________________________ Troop #: ______________ Level: __________________  

Email: _______________________________________________________   Phone: ___________________________ 

# Girls: ______________ X $5 =  $ _________      Check to: Sunnytrails Service Unit            # Registered adults: ______ 

1st choice for country: __________________________________________ Food   Craft /Art    Game  (circle one)  

2nd choice for country: _________________________________________  Food   Craft /Art    Game  (circle one)  

3rd choice for country: _________________________________________  Food    Craft /Art    Game  (circle one)  

Mail registration form and payment to: Angie Lutz, 1533 Mayfield Court, Chula Vista, CA 91913 

We’ll send email confirmation of registration and country choice!  

Cost: $5/girl 

Registered GS adults= FREE 

No tagalongs, please 

Note:  For their first year at the Faire, Daisies and 1st year 
Brownie troops may opt only to participate in the parade 
and visit booths. Please indicate this on your reg. form.  

Check the list online to see which countries have been chosen already: 
www.gssunnytrails.com/events/thinking-day-2017/ 

Questions? Contact: Angie Lutz, Troop 5109, gstroop5109@gmail.com  

Registration Closes 

 on 2/18/17 


